Thanksgiving and Bon-voyage - Fr Lauzerio Godinho
Socials and Fund raising Event

14 September 2013
5.30 to 6.30 pm: Mass at St Patrick’s Church,
Hector Street, Plumstead London SE18 1QT
6.30 to 11 pm: Dinner. Socials and Raffles galore at
St Patrick’s Church Hall, Conway Road,
Plumstead, London, SE18 1AQ

Dancing to the fabulous sounds of
Music Mania disco
Leo and Sparky of Be Happy Duo
Visiting impromptu DJs

Tickets, inclusive of dinner and donation:
Adults £10. Child (5-13) £5. Child (below 5) - Free

Management reserves right of admission
Bring your own drinks and cups
Smart causal dress
All proceeds towards Fr Godinho’s medical costs.

We count towards your patronage and Support! Programme below
Programme

5.30 to 6.30 Thanksgiving mass

6.30 to 7.30: Fr Godinho – ‘meet and greet’ tour - well wishers and personal friends

7.30 to 8.00: ‘Say a few words’:

Welcome address: Tony Joanes
An inspirational journey: To ‘Heaven and Back’: Fr L Godinho
Mr brother is alive! : Mr Marcus de Souza - relation from Goa in the UK
Presentation of accounts, Open Q&A forum and acknowledgements: Tony Joanes
Closing remarks and prayer: Fr Richard Zeng - Parish Priest St Patrick's Church

8.00 to 9.00: Dinner, Raffles and Dancing

11.00: Bid Fr Godinho farewell.

Dinner Menu

Chutney Sandwiches, Chicken Wings, Pilau,
Mutton Xacuti, Chick Peas Curry, Salads.

Tickets available from:

Sabina Fernandes 07404813030
Alba Pinto 07424962024
Antonette Pacheco 07722311708
Veronica Barretto 07951383262
Tony Joanes 07500778799
Enquiries to tonyjoanes@yahoo.co.uk